The most iconic hotel in Golden Sands - Astoria, opens a new page in its history. The newly constructed hotel
complex, much larger compared to its predecessor and with completely modernized image, opened in 2018. It has
since impressed with contemporary architecture, prime beach location, first-class services and variety of amenities.
The complex is situated in the quiet part of the resort and in the same time close to the pedestrian area with its
shops, bars and restaurants.
Rooms and amenities:
The hotel consists of two buildings, 6 and 11 stories, situated among a green area. All 531 rooms are featuring
comfortable furniture with modern and fresh design. They are provided with everything any guest may need. This
includes central air conditioning, free Wi Fi, flat screen (40”), satellite TV, phone, carpet, mini fridge, safe deposit
box (extra charge), sleeping sofa, spacious shower bathroom with hairdryer, balcony/terrace. Guests may choose
among:

Double economy rooms
• 2 beds 100 x 200 cm.
• Sitting area with sleeping sofa 140/180 cm
• No view
Double rooms (standard, with sea view or side sea view)
• 2 beds 100 x 200 cm
• Sitting area with sleeping sofa 140/180 cm
• Rooms with sea view or side sea view could be booked
Double superior rooms
• 1 double bed 180 x 200 cm
• Sitting area with sleeping sofa 140/180 cm
• Most of the rooms offer side sea view and a small number - sea view
Family rooms:
• Bedroom with double bed 180 x 200 cm
• Separated living room either with one bed 100 x 200 cm and one sleeping sofa or with 2 beds 100 x 200 cm

Services:
Astoria Hotel meets all the up-to –date trends for comfort and relaxing holiday offering to all its guests:
* high-quality rich All Inclusive concept (till midnight);
* private beach area with free use of sun chairs and umbrellas;
* main buffet-restaurant with a spacious sea view terrace;
* Asian restaurant with terrace (buffet dinner, pre-booking required);
* Italian restaurant with terrace (buffet dinner, pre-booking required) which is converted to a Snack restaurant at
day time;
* 4 bars – Lobby bar with terrace, Pool bar, Bar Salon
NEW! Beach Bar- serving all-inclusive beverages (middle of June- middle of Sept., depending on the weather
conditions)
NEW! All- inclusive Sweet-shop CakeIt! – afternoon sweet temptations from the hotel’s own production and icecreams;
* spacious terrace for sunbathing with 2 outdoor pools (1 relax-pool - 320 m2 and 1 swimming sports pool- 120 m2);
* indoor pool (72 m2, heatable in April, May, September and October);
* free of charge use of sunbeds, umbrellas, pool/beach towels, near the pool and in the hotel’s beach area;
* Separated children’s pools: outdoor (15 m2) and indoor (11 m2, heatable in April, May, September and October);
* Children’s playground;
* Kids club (4-12 years; 6 days per week);
* free Wi Fi internet access on the hotel’s area;
* Parking аrеа with outdoor spaces and garage (extra charge, upon availability);
Sport & Entertainment:
* free use of modern equipped fitness room;
* Table tennis, darts, boccia;
* Aqua gym and water polo;
* Day- time animation with sport activities for adults (6 days per week);
* Evening animation and show programs (6 days per week);
NEW! Beach party (in July and August, once per week, depending on the weather conditions);
* Spa Center (extra charge): wide range of massages and beauty treatments, sauna, steam bath, hammam, salt
room and relax area;
Three conference rooms with modern audio visual equipment make the complex attractive also for business
meetings, team building, conferences and similar events for up to 400 participants.
According the Bulgarian law smoking at the hotel’s territory is not permitted except in the designated open areas.
Dress code is rquired for the geltlemen in the restaurants during dinner- long trousers and T-Shirt with sleevs.

